
African-American History
Technician takes a look at some of the events and people
who helped make the month special. Special Page 3.
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Just Buy It!
Sophomore Roger Mathena sells Agromecks, the N.C. State's yearbook,
outside the Free Expression Tunnel Thursday. The yearbooks cost $15
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each and are available in the Agromet k oii'it e on the the third floor of
the Student Center Annex.

Participation in Feed Raleigh project weak
By Kristin RamboStaff Writer
Again this year. NC. State students will donatea day of their time to help feed the hungry inNorth Carolina. But so far student participationfor the March 23 event looks weak.As students began to leave the campus forSpring Break. fewer than a handful of campusorganizations had committed to join the 7thannual Feed Raleigh. said Eric Lamb. FeedRaleigh chairperson.Last year more than 20 groups participatedfrom the campus and the Raleigh community.according to Kim Hale. chatpcrson for theCampus and Community Affairs committee ofthe NCSU Student Senate.
l‘eed Raleigh is an annual effort to collectcanned food for the Raleigh area. lt is sponsoredby the Campus and Community AffairsCommittee of the NCSU Student Senate. in con“junction with the Food Bank of Nonh Carolina.an organization that distributes food to needyfamilies across the state. .()ne award will be given to the group that col»

WKNC moving over

Spring Break
By Elizabeth HardeeStaff Writer

lects the most cans and one ;l\\.lltl will be giv ento the group that collects thc most cans pci person participating from then group. Unly groupsfrom the NCSl’ campus are eligible toi theawards. according to l.amb.Feed Raleigh begins at 9 30 a in, Saturdayinoming and lasts until 3:30 pm (iroups willreceive a map of a section of Raleigh to collectcans from. Representatives from groups will goout into the community and collect canned goodsdoor-to-doorHale said the event is starting later in the daythan in past years because “people don't want tobe disturbed too early in the iiioi‘ning." Theevent will ..ot be extended because time is needed to clean up and take care of giving cans toFood Bank of N( she said.The food cans will be weighed after they areturned in. Groups will be able to continue to collect cans for the entire length of the event Theyare encouraged to collect cans from as many seetioiis of Raleigh as they can. said l,;imb
Chancellor Larry Monteith will attend theaward ceremony that will follow the food driveat 4 pin. Tciitativcly. Mayoi Avery l'pchurch

Program Schedule

will .iiti iid thc .iwai'd cci‘ciiioiiv. according tol .iiiibIloud .llltl .iiiiiks will be provided iii the mom»mg .lllil thc .ittci'iiooii lti tlic past. lliiicggcr‘sllagcls. lsiispy Kicinc .iiid l‘i/Ia lltit hav c donat-cd food I iiivcisily Dining is donating a CokelrtlLls. accoidiiig to lamb
lamb said lccd Raleigh is a great way foi scr»s ice oigaiii/iitioiis to get necdcd sciv icc hoursllalc said oi'gaiii/ations that would like to coin-pctc but aic busy on the iid should contactStudent (ioscininciit to work something out andaccoiiiiiiodatc their needs
In tl‘ic past. lioy Scout tioops. high school orga-nizations and gioiips il'tilll stiii‘oiinding organiza-tions have paiticipalcd lll l‘ccd Raleigh. accord—ing to llalc lltilc also said that \(‘Sl‘ talctityhave participated iii the past and are w clcoiiicagain.
lamb said that any giotip that is interested inparticipating in l~ced Raleigh should contact theStudcnt (iovciiiiiienl office. (iroups will offi-cially rcgistci Saturday llltll‘lllliy.i\l.tfcll21'.

WKNC FM-88J
Solid State 88

the direction from an overdlicrcdgc MUHdil)‘ A“ dd} b'lllll‘tl'l\rock and roll elitist clique" to a through Friday Lllitl ‘ ‘ ,. ‘ qund.“more open atonisphere vvherc all 'l‘hllrSLl'lV Saturday nglll ‘ -WKNC-XXI FM. the NC. Statestudent—operated radio station. ispreparing to move into its new stu»dio in the Student Center Annexover Spring Break. March I- 10.

students have the opportunity towork iii radio. he Stild.
“WKNC is a training pen. not :iplay pen." Newton said.

RockThe studio will incude equipmentthat was purchased from fundsaccumulated by saving a portion ofWKNC yearly funds that havecome from student fees. The sta-tion has been saving an allotmentof funds for the past five years.said Chris Newton, WKNC generalmanager.The new equipment will enableWKNC to do more sophisticatedproductions and will allow the discjockeys to put telephone calls onthe air.Newton also said the studio Willinclude two production rooms, amain control room and a secondarycontrol room that can be used fortraining and as a backup controlroomNewton expects the focus on
training new staff to continue as atop priority. WKNC has “changed
W

Music Director/PrograiiiniiiigDirector Mert Dunne said themusic formats will not change andwill still include a variety of programming to appeal to differentlistening tastes. This includes .ia/I.chainsaw rock. reggae. urban conrtemporary. contemporaryChristian. an hour of late nightlove songs. progressive. and rockand roll.
To celebrate the new studio andWKNC‘s 25th anniversary. therewill be 25 days of almost unin‘terupted music with only twobreaks per hour.
Each day will feature a song fromthe past 25 years beginning withl966 and working up to l99l. Asong from the selected year Will beplayed every hour. on the hour.A new request line has also beenadded: 737-2400.
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ision ‘dopted

by NCSU BOT
By Bill HolmesNews tutti II

llic‘ pl'tipnsctl N (' Sitilc MissionStatement. .i document designed togtiidc llllt\t'lsllygoals and ~actions. wasadopted by theNt‘Sl' Board of'l'iustccs lastweekend. andwhile the dect~sion was unani-mous. not Stockeveryone waspleased.lad Stack. Student Body president.
does not sit on the board and saidthe document was as fair as couldbe espected. but there were stillseveral changes he wanted to seeincluded in the draft submitted tothe BUT. Siack's chief complaintwas that there seemed to be toomuch emphasis on research in thedocument."If we go through and find c\ crytime research is mentioned. wecould find it ll) times." Stack said

‘-.ii.l iio: ‘litll‘,'l;ciiipliasis was platcif op ioslci'r‘slat's .ll\|
iiiltiiiai divcisitv or .. w ‘1 'i-1lllil"-llliitlt'l:'t.i ltl.ll'. i'nlii..il‘ui. ~isllttt‘liiciil llt‘ saul 1hr“. '.\ l‘ muiiiciiiioii oi 'lii-st '- \llt' ii iiit- si.i'iiiciit. but lltiilt' that \\'.'ll ‘llllllKaicii llcliii. shill .iss:si.iiii 't itsNllssititl Rt'\'t".s (t‘lllllilnkkkllrt'kll‘l \‘l lllll\t'l\'l\ ltl.tYl'li!l;'issiics \llsll as stippoiiiiic tiiltiiiatli\cisily \lt'lL' ‘ll\\ll‘~‘l.‘tl llk'tliit'l'l .in cotiiiiiiitcc iiicctiiics but wciievctiluatlx -_'\..liii,lt d tioiii thc illuilsubiiiittcit to thc it‘ll l'iiis l‘appciicd l"t's.lll'st' thc ttilllllllllLt‘ lctcmined the l‘lll;‘i‘i\t' o' .. lll.s~istatement was lt ilt'llllt' lll‘.‘ :o‘ri oithe university not its institution .3goals"'l‘llc llilssloti slalt‘lllt'l‘l \liilll‘ildcsci‘ibc whit bii..-icss wc ic lllt‘llll said'l ltc tiiiivct'silv .\ lot Us on ii-scai. iiwill not tlL'lllltl iioiii its commit?iiicnt to cttltutal divcisity. thoughshe said.

‘it't' M'sslo", l‘J .V ‘

SEAC starts letter-

writing campaign
By David SpratteStaff Writer
Rather this montlx. the WhiteHouse released a rough diaft of itsnew National Energy StrategytNESl. and some students at .\' ('Slalt‘ are not very happy with itThe Student l{ii\ ironiiiciitalAction Coalition tSl:.»\Ci started aletter-writing campaign on theBrickyard Tuesday and Wednesday.“There is nothing new about it. Itstill depends on and promotesarchaic fossil fuels." said Nora(iardner. a freshman in biology.llush also wants to open the ArcticNational Wildlife Refuge in Alaskafor domestic oil drilling. she said.According to a Sl‘AC pressrelease. the letters being sent toNC. congressmen and Presidentlinsh are asking for more emphasison conservation. especially in automotive fuel efficiency."Bush’s NFS doesn't approach theissue of efficiency. We would liketo see automotive fuel efficiency

movcd to 4* mpg." tiardnci said"The technology csists to do thissafcly. btit it isii t piofitablc to theautomotive and oil industry "SEAC would also like to sec more.lcvclopmcnt of renewable energysources. such as solar power"'l'hc goal is to end our tlL‘l‘t'll'.leiicc on fossil fuels." (iardiici said(iardnci said response to the issuehas been good so ldl. In the itsodays on the Brickyard. SlM‘ gotover 7t) form letters signed..losic l‘aikci. chairperson ofSliAC‘s Direct Action (‘onimitteesaid the organi/ation hopes to ll.!\l'l25 letters signed or written bySpring BreakParker encouraged pcoplc to wivichandwritten letters as wellMany students seemed unaware ofthe details of the \l-‘S but mostwho stopped by and read the ll'ilt‘l'mation signed a lcitci. she said
The form lt‘llt‘l‘s \‘l'e'kt‘ hall forpassersiby to sign were being sentto Rep McMillan. Si-ii Santoid,and President Bosh

NCSU targeted by

Office of Civil Rights

By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
The NC State campus w ill be thetarget of a handicapped accessibility evaluation by the Office of (‘ivilRights t()('Rl soiiictiiiic Ill thespringThe evaluation, which willinclude universities within thewhole l'NC System. comes altcithe Governor‘s Advocacy (‘ouncillodged a complaint on behalf ofhandicapped students to the ()CRThe complaint was a final effort ina long btit unsuccessful attempt toincite campus administrators toremove campus barriers for handicapped students. said l.ockhai'tl~ollin-Macc. director of the(io\ernor's Advocacy Council."For a number of yeais. we havehad complaints from handicappedstudents throughout the UNCSystem and NCSl' has been one ofthe targeted schools." she said."For the past six to seven yearswe have been trying to work withthe general administrations of theuniversities in order to correct inac-ccssibihty problems."“We have worked Wllh the statelegislature to get funds. and thegovernor even requested funds fromhis budget be earmarked for barrierremoval." she said.Before the council filed the coin»plaint. they had planned to have()(‘R workers come to NCSU lastfall and work with administrators inorder to correct accessibility prob»

lems But because ol universitybudget cuts and vllls within the()(‘R. that plan tailcdAlthough many improvements .iicstill needed. the lllll\t‘l\'lv hasmade llt'\\t‘l buildings iiioic .ittcssiblc. said Patricia Smith tot-'diiiitor ol Handicap \i l'\ lvt“"We still need more i li’ll‘ \ltl\bathrooms that are llttt"\ll‘lt‘ tow hcclchaii's. and passciigci t‘lt‘\.itors instcad of freight clcviitois,’she said“But in the newer buildings. thcuniveisity does better and bcttcievery time The administrationseems to be more open to studentinput and have acted on several sturdent rccomiiiendations."Noah Robbins. president of theStudent Organization foiDifferently Ablcd iSOl)Al saidalthough the university hasimproved some aspects of ticccssrbility. students of his organi/ationstill encounter problems.“A campus with train tracks run»ning through the middle doesn‘tmake access easy. A lot of the olderbuildings have freight elevators thatare tough to handle." he said.”But somethings are beingimproved. The new additions to thelibrary are wonderful. and I'veheard great reviews from oui members regarding the new CentennialCampus." Robbins said."The design school is also helping
St‘t‘ RIGHTS, Ptt‘ct' .'
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INFORM" DATES AIDIIIOIIICEIEITS
SPRING BREAK begins today atl0 p.m. Classes resume March II at8:05 a.m.
The Spring Commencement stu-dent speaker application deadline istoday at 5 p.m. Letters of recom-mendation and applications shouldbe given to Kathy Cleveland Bull inRoom 3i ll of the UniversityStudent Center.

enforced.

The Department of Transportationis making the following changesduring Spring Break:

PERMIT PARKING SUSPEND-ED FOR SPRING BREAK. FromMarch 4-8. parking permit enforce—ment will be suspended in Zones"CC" through “"H
NO WOLFLINE. The Wolllinebus service will not operate duringSpring Break beginning March I at6 p.m. Services resume on MarchII. Woltline riders may park oncampus during this time in Zones“CC" through “"H Parking permitenforcement will be suspended inthese zones during this period. Allother parking regulations will be

COLISELM DECK TO BECLOSED. The Coliseum Deck.including the ground-level parkingunder the deck. will be. closed forrepairs from March I at 5 p.m.through March II at 7 a.m. Permitholders normally parking in thedeck are encouraged to park in

Coliseum Lot Zone

.0. to.

"(" or stirrounding permitted areas.
MORILI. AVISNUI“ CLOSEDThe street will be closed tor repairsfrom March I- It) for repairs.
WORLD GEOGRAPHY ”()WI 7The Study Abroad Office is spoii~soring a world geography bowl onMarch 24 as part of InternationalWeek. The prize for the “inningfive-player team is a $ttxt gift cervtificate to a restaurant of choiceThe registration deadline is March2|. To register. come by the StudyAbroad Office located in 2| ISPullen Hall or call 7372087

SPECIAL EVENTS
The annual St Patrick's DayDance sponsored by the Engineer'sCouncil Will he March lb from 0pm to I am. at the Holiday InnNorth. located on IRIS (‘aprtalBlvd. It is free to all engineering

students and their guests.I I .
INTERNATIONAL WIiIiK IS('OMING' Tickets for InternationalNight. March 24. are $4 for NCSUstudents and $6 for the general pub-lic. They are on sale at the Stewartl‘heatcr Box Office. A dinner at (ip.m. in the Student CenterBallroom will include a scrump—tious variety of dishes front Africa.the Middle East. Europe andSoutheast Asia. An entertainmentprogram will follow at 7:30 pm inStewart Theatre. Also. this weekonly. students may pick up lrectickets for the March 20 lecture byYevgeny Yevtoshenko. the SovietUnion's most respected literary fig-ure. Beginning March 4. tickets are$2 for students and $7 for the gen~cral public.
The NCSI' Student Senate issponsoring FitEI) RALEIGH onMarch 3‘. This canned food drivewill generate large amounts of food

Communications Week features several noted speakers
lies, A reception will be in Winston Hall beforeBy Russell DeatherageStaff Writer

The NC. State Department of Communicationsis hosting Communications Week Monday.March l8 through Friday. March 22.A variety of distinguished speakers fromNCSU and other major universities will lead aseries of lectures and panel discussions. Theywill cover topics ranging from~~ “Speech and
Language Issues in Downs Syndrome Children"to step- family communication to public rela-tions.This year's main speaker will be Edward

Bemays if his schedule will allow. lie is nation-ally known as the father of public relations. Mr.Bernays will speak March II at a reception atMcKimmon Center."It will be a great honor to have him here.” saidDr. William Jordan. head of the communicationsdepartment.“He‘s about 90-years—old and still very activeon the lecture circuit. I hope he'll be able to joinus.
Dr. Kathleen Galvin. associate dean of theschool of speech at Northwestern University.will speak on communications and interactionswithin the family with emphasis on step-fami-

hcr speech.The first Communications Week. in I984.
designed to give communication students andfaculty art opportunity to further explore topicsstudied iii the classroom and to introduce them tonew topics. All of the events have been very suc-cessful ever since. according to Jordan.“We have some programs that are really catch-ing fire and we would like to let people knowabout them and corue by to see what we areabout." Dr. Jordan said.All actiyities are open to any NCSU student orfaculty member.

For Immediate Release

Applications are now being accepted for the election of the
1991 -92 University Student Center President and
Members-At-Large to sit on the Student Center Board of
Directors. Terms are for one year beginning in April after the
campus elections and ending the following year after the
campus elections.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR CANDIDATES
President must have served at least six months as a Chair

or a member of a Union Activities Board (UAB) programming
committee, or as a member of the Student Center Board of
Directors.

Mgmber-At-Large on the Board of Directors must be an
NCSU student in good standing with the university. Four
positions are open.
A lications may be picked up from 3114 University

Student Center, from 104 Student Center Annex, or from
Student Government, 307 Student Center Annex. The
completed application must be returned to both Student
Government and to 104 Student Center Annex. Deadline for
all applications is 5pm on Monday, March 18, 1991.

All applicants for Student Center positions must attend the
meeting of he Student Center Board of Directors on Monday,
March 18, 1991, at 5:30 pm in Room 107 in the Student Center
Annex.

North Carolina State

CAMPUS LAUNDRY SPECIAL

February
26th, 27th
& 28th
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t‘ontiiiimi hum I’HXI‘ I
by teaching architecture studentsdesign methods ithich are bettersuited to the handicapped."SODA plans to compile a list ofaccessibility problems to present tothe general administration. Robbinssaid

alumni/tat]

ll|l||l|lllllllI|llllllll|l|Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Raleigh 3‘ Only
Brewery
And Pub

Where lovers of finebccr gather to enjoythe taste of csccllcnce.
Yes! We Have Kegs

Hours:I lz30 a.m. I:00a.nt.iy10n.—Sat.I If“) a.m. l0200 p.m. Sun.
829-0214

I4 Iiast Martin Steel/City Market
lllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Tues., Wed.
Thur.

Special begins
at 12:00 Noon

Tuesday

Three Day Special: All Residence Hall

Spring Break - Price Break
Washers : 25¢

Sponsered by Mac- Gray, Residence Life/Housing and University Laundry

Turner in forming Dial-A—Ridc

for the Raleigh community. butcampus groups are needed to pttl'llt'ripate. If your group is interested.please call 7372797
lECTURES/SEMIIARSSESSIOIS/WORKSHOPS
The Career Planning and

Placement Center is sponsoring .itour-part workshop. ('.t\Rl‘l R

Mission

Continued from l’itei‘ I
The research emphasis was onlynecessary because of NCSI Y‘s backgrottnd and current designations.she said.NC. Central Uniyersity is a landgrant university and UNC-(‘hapclHill is a research university. btitonly NCSU. Helm said. has bothdesignations."I think the committee tried veryhard to identify the university'sunique niche in North Carolina."

“We plan on going through tltccampus and crting all barriers forthe differently ahlcd. We Itaycalready compiled a list for thebuildings on the the brickyard." hesaid.Section 504 of the l973 I‘cderalGovernment Rehabilitation .-\ctrequires that educational programsand accessibility to those programsmust be equal for the disabled. Tilt‘act also prohibits a university frominquiring as to any handicaps a stu-
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Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is committed to fairness and an lll‘Jt y it you spot an' '7 " . . '3error in our coverage, call our newsroom .it ,1, 341 I, t stt tiston -b.
Technician failed to include llcatlici l'iuiicr s lt.ttlls' III the Wednesday.Feb. 27 story about the lhalAanlc program luiiici is \tt c president of

Students for'a Safer Campus. and she worked \\ ith lctt llei'naid in form
ing the group and in designing and oigani/ing tlic llial .'\'thit‘ Program.
The Student Government and Public Safety .ilso .tidcd Bernard and

U I C
The caption on Friday's picture \sas iiicotictt litt' l .ttly \A'olfpack wasdefeated by [War The garnc \\ as not played at home

l)|‘(‘lSI()\‘ \l \KING SEMINARl-‘OR .\x\' SI'I'OPNT. on Marchlb‘. 30. J“ and 37 hour h.3t)-7.l0pin Ill Iltltl l’ullcn Hall It WI”focus on preparing tor an occupa-tion that combines your interests.skill-s .lliti talucs ill ‘35 ice coversall itt;ttcr't.tls Ito register. call 717.:illh

Compiled by Jay Patel
shc said lhc l.l\l that \ye are .iIt‘\t'.llvil tllll\t‘l\|l_\ shapes cycrylillit}! uc do including undcrgradu.ttc ctlutatiou

l ndergtaduatcs .tl NCSI bcnctittrout hay inc lC\t‘-llL licis teach them.llclm said Because approximatelyLittttt t.icu|ty iiicnihcrs .it NCSI'.uc rcscaithiis. students gartt theopportunity to he .iyyai‘c of issuesand distoyci'ics that .tic current. sitesaid
iit'illl sll‘c‘sst‘tl Iil‘dl IilCMission Statement was not linal. Itstill has to be approycd by theI‘M' li()(i bctoi'c II is accepted astlic otticial uniycrstty statement

.ll‘tl

dcitt iiuglit h..\c III the pic :itlinissioii plot css
III l‘l'h, \l \l ttttltiltclt‘tl it \Ciistudy to dctctrninc accessibility .Illtlct‘catctl the handicap scr‘yrces program 'l'lic study described handicaptlL'Ct'\\ .ts triatct‘ssti‘lt' Ut‘ ticlk‘lltit'tll»ly .tctcssthlc The report indicatedthat significant trnproycincnts needed to be made The ()t 'R has askedthat that report he subriuttcd beforetheir visit.

iiio
School of Design

Februuory 25—Morch 22

it tulii‘i r Al l..»’y‘.“v'
KARLS'E. KNUDSEN

t; .t Ate“) . ,tt' ttctAt DWMENM
"'c'réthNAt LAW‘i‘l .tci’tn sittetises lt'ircietiy rioting.» lw

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATH«not iyiE‘glltwlt’E‘llCt’? Malpractice
tit/ti trait/st L”.

Does staying in town for
‘ Spring Break get you down?
Then get a SUN-sational tan for
the BEST TAN AROUND!
SPECIAL:
THIS WEEK ONLY!
4 visits for $20
Plus I visit FREE!
(5 total visits)
Offer expires 3—5—91

UNITED PARCEL
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SliCl'RlTY COMMISSION7OO \Vtttic‘ :\\c.

8:30 am.
MONDAY TllROl'till I‘Rll)-\\

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SERVICE

4 put
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freshman advant ed seminar class.

New Center has a new concept
By .I. I\eith .lordanStutt Witter
The new :\lllt‘.lll »\tiietit'.iii

('iiltttr'al ('erttct should he operat
iiig within a leis itcelts. tacilit}
director llti Moses said l'ticsda}

lllt‘ t‘t‘lllt'r. liii'tllt‘tl Ilt lllL‘ llt‘\\ \J
million Student ('eutci .\iiiie\.
replaces the one tlooi building:
near Harris llall that had liccii
ioiivel'lcil lot ('tiltiiral t‘eiitei it‘i‘
lll lht‘ l‘)7ils
"lhc nevi lactlits has an critiiels

tlilterettt LilllkC‘ll.“ Moses said
“bile tlic tlltl ltlllltllllL‘ \\.l\ air

when spate .i\.itl;ihle tot use \\ itli
Ulll llltlll\ lllll\t‘l\ll'\ Pl.lllllk'\l
.itti\itii-s the llt‘\\ ( tllltll.ll ('eiitei

lya-llu Moses, interim director of the Airii an-Ameritan (‘ultural Center, gives a tour of the building to a

\Hll true a library and Lt‘tlltllll‘tllreil cterits as well as more space.\loses salilMoses said the llL’\\ taetltt).Much has space on all three floors
ol the Student ( etttei '\lll‘lt‘\. is
.ittiaitoe. but she \\|ll \itiit tttitilalter iii to ilei tile limit
hurt it she llht‘\ ll”l iloii‘t lsiiois \\ll.ll till tlte hugs

iito\ rug

are." she saidpeople \\ ho complain that the
it‘lllt‘l l‘\ too Luce and is resei’\ctltot ll‘.t l\\ itlll\ one tdmptis group
li.t\e iiiisscil the point. Moses~-.ittl”lt‘s iiiiloitiiiiatc that there are
‘.ill'lt‘ people on ..iiiipiis \slto leel
that it is en llt\l\t' ” she ulttl

M)“

u,.
Chris Honorees/Star?

“livcr‘yone is entitled to use it."she said. as long as that use isrelated to the purpose of the facili—tv.
The cost of the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center. accordvtrig to Larry Campbell. assistant

director of the University StudentCenter. is iitipossible to determinesince it was built as part of the
Student (‘entcr Annex.
'l‘hc l2.ll(l(l-square—foot centeroccupies about a quarter of theAnnex. Campbell said.
lhc old Cultural Center wrllprobably be used for universityottice space. Moses said.

,Itn::~r ‘IIrA'

Graphic by Gray Blackwell

ith winter upon its
and Spring Break
fast approaching.
we might think

there is an (‘M'U/H’ from the
cold.
However. across many cam-

[)ll.\'(’.\. (’lllt'.\ and tillagei ottht'
world today, there ,H’t‘HM to he
no escape from the tlll//\ of
racism. Nevertheleti. l/lt'l't l\
hope. and it l\ not tntponth/e
to mold our world into a nitric
harmonic one ht ltlhltlt’ lhr'
time to listen and ll‘tll’ll. B\
doing so. we can eradrtati the
ignorance and fear that tjllt’
rise to racism.
We may all have dilit'rr nI

views. but we all share the val»
ues of dignity. justice and
equal opportunitv. Keep their
common values in mind llllt‘l’
reading this special (’tlllltltl nt
Technician. dedicated to boost»ing the o/tctl-dt'grudr't/ Image
of AfricanAmericani tar/at:
Keep in mind that [lit l‘nrtr-tl
States l.\‘ r: nation at mant ttrl
fan’s. but to Illltlllt‘lll' groups.
the world in which lllc’\ llli‘
belongs to the titanium. And it
often seems that the nut/orttt It
not (l.\ .s‘i‘mpatheltt' or open
minded as minor/ti groups
would hope.So. don 'I just read about
African-American hjitori 7
listen. learn and help ('lll/l
array the icy obstar'lc'i that
continue to impede racial
understanding.

~ aurora-atmbwamer ' masts». v"

“A people without the knowledge of their pagt history,

origin and culture is like a tree without roots.”

Marcus Garvey

alcolm X commemorated
By .I. Keith JordanStaff Writer
Ali’tcait-Atticrii'tiits must l‘i' iiilling to fight racisiii through toitc.Bilal libreel Muhaiiiriicd told about45 students and lttt'iilt} l|lI.'ll‘rl‘t‘|swho attended a Cttllllllt'lllt‘il'dllilll otMalcolm X on the .'\ (' Slate i.llllpits last Friday
Muhanirned. a local .iLll\i\t altoplanned the recent l‘tl}ti|ll oiCrabtree Valley Mall in l‘espoltst’ toperceived racism. said that \lricanAmericans “must he uilliuc to goto war to die" for racial equalityMuhammed made the rcniarlts inexplaining why Malcolm X “asimportant.
“He was a very unoeisal humanbeing." Muhammed said indemanding rights tor »\liic.iiiAmericans. MuhaiiiutctlMalcolm X reaffirmed the lllllll.tllll}of all people.Malcolm X felt that all \\llllL‘swere evil tiittil he savt whites in theMuslim holy city ot Mecca.Muhammed said After that. he

stiltl.

believed only white institutions andtraditions were e\ il.\liihatiimed said he sharedMalcolm X‘s views about thel'rutctl States. "The government is aracist government. and it is notgoing to grant you your freedom."he said.Still. Muharnmcd said. MalcolmX vtas not perfect"let‘s not make him :1 Jesus< ltrtsl." he said.Also speaking at the commemora-tion “as Dr. Thomas Conway. aprotcssot‘ at NCSU.('ontiay began by telling his audi-eiice that they did not represent allAtrican-Amencans."Most of you are not identified\Hll’l the black masses." Conwaysaid. "Most of you would feeluncomfortable speaking with peo-ple who would represent thosemassest‘onua) said that institutional.rather than individual. racism wasthe iiiaior issue facing African-»\riicricans. Even if racist thoughts\\ ere impossible. he said. it wouldtake decades for the institutions to

become free of racism.Conway said that. while there wasno proof. he thought the government or some Muslims may hai cbeen involved in Malcolm X‘sassassination.“There were conflicts \Allh theNation of Islam and Malcolm."Conway said.
The commemoration. taking place26 years after Malcolm X's assassi—nation. was organized by BlackStudent Board member SerenaChamblee.Chamblee began the event by asking the audience to sing ”Lift l'pEvery Voice and Sing." whichChamblee called the Negro anthem
Before the speeches began. abooth set up at the hack of the roomattracted student interest itithcopies of books by and aboutMalcolm X. Then: were also copiesof newspapers named “TheMilitant" and "InternationalSricialist Review" for saleChamblee expressed hope thatcommemorations of Malcolm .\'will become an annual event.

African-Americans choose NCSU

at nation’s seventh highest rate
By Steve SwindellAssistant News Editor
More African-.-\rttet'icari highschool seniors send their SATscores to NC. State than to an)other traditionally white college inthe nation.NCSU appeared seventh Ill a llslof I5. ranked behind sis predorrit»nantly black universities. stich asHoward University and N.(‘ «ail

State University.The list came from the College
Board and showed the l'iltt‘ thatschools received SAT scores tromAfrican-American high schoolseniors in the class of 1990African~Aniericans chose NCSUat a rate of 4.9 percent. coitiparcd to
l3.9 percent for Howard [Triiiersityand 6.0 percent for NC. :\&T

Two other UNC System schools.NC. (‘cntral (4.6 percent) andt'N(‘-(‘hapel Hill (40 percent)ranked in the top l5.Nathan Simms. LING-system vicepresident for student services andspecial programs. pointed to thereputation of academic excellenceand relatively low tuition of cam-poses in the UN(‘ system to explainits strong showing.The rates “reflect the popularityand strong academic reputation" ofNCSl’. said NCSU AdmissionsDirector George Dixon.He said that scholarships andnational aid are the primary factorstor students in choosing a collegeand that NCSU uses both of them torecruit minorities activsly.Among other NCSU offerings thatattract students are tutorial pro-

grams. mentoring programs. extracurricular activities and a recruitingprogram that is "open and honest“about racism. Dixon said.Dixon said that African-Americanstudents and their parents often askrecruiters to compare NCSU to pre-dominantly black schools.“ln no way do we try to compareschools." said Dixon. explainingthat NCSU recruiters provide infor-mation and let students and theirparents compare.Dixon said that NCSU‘s approachis to point out that “NC. State is areflection of society" and. as racismexists in society. it exists at NCSU.Another reason that Dixon gavefor NCSU's popularity with
Srt-mm. Ptlxt' 2
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Stewart hosts film-maker forum
It) |,. Scott 'I‘illett‘\,sSiSl0ltl News Editot

s'textai‘t l‘heati'e became part of anets 111111111 1111 independent film111.1kcts l'eb l7 as African--\lllL‘l‘lL'.tll liliii maker Jessie Maplediscussed independent film-making.it a screening other film “Will."The c\ cm was p.1rtot a mtilti-cul-ttir.il film and tideo circu1t spon-sored b) Carolina Consortium. anext L‘IlLlL‘JHtl' tormed by NC.State. Duke. NC (‘entral and St.Joseph's Historic Foundation."l'his 1s .tctttall) an attempt tobuild film and \ideo making in thestate." said Larry Campbell. assis-tant director ol tlte NCSL’ Student(‘enter "\le tr) to show a \arietyand some things you won't see any-‘vk here else but on a college cam»pits "An additional goal ot the consor-ttuni is ”to be able to gne an audi-ence to itiiilti-cttltural film-mak-111g,”satdt‘atnpbell'\ benefit of the consortium c1rcu1t

is that it brings film makers to thepublic. said Tom Whiteside. .tssistant director of Duke's program 111film and \ideo, ~~You also h.1\e toha\e film makers in person."Through the consortium. students"actually get to meet someonewho's done it." he said.“We needed many more indepen-dents to come into the area to bemodels for our own students." saidJane Gaines. director ot‘ Duke'sfilth and video programMaple‘s film is an example of thekind of work the consortium “illfeature."Will." a l98| production costingabout SILOUO, is the stor) ol' .1recmering drug addict tshobefriends a llsyearsold orphan alsoaddicted to drugs.Maple said the stor) idea camefrom her experiences \tiih dineaddicts at a cot’lee shop she oncerun.The tact that Maple has .i biotheiWith a drug problem also int'liienced the production ol the film.

Enrollment
Cotittiiiu'it trout Page I

African-American high schoolseniors is the large concentration of-\trtc.in- \inerican faculty mem-i‘t‘iN
NCSL' has 73 African-American

lull-time t’acult) members out ot .1total ol' Hal}. according toSophronta Tucker. social researchassistant It in the prmost ol‘l‘iceAnona Smith. director of studentsenices tor the college ot educationand psycholog). is inxolsed itirecruiting black students and saidthat racism did not seem as impor-tant an issue for some At'rican-American students as the number 111'

BEAUFORT ".0. WATERFRONT
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with boat sli 5
Rentals Daily/ eekly
Call Beaufort Realty

1'800’5484961
COLLEGE STI'DENTS TEACHERS ~ ADl'lTS AGE l9 AND l‘l’Line Up SUMMER WORK Nott'
W ltarl) Men/lune toLate Aug/Early Sept.W liastern NC Cos.Lenoir, Craten. Pitt.Jones. Onslow. GreeneBAX: Min. SSH/hour plusMileage expense
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 .69 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 6/13/91

4 PERSONS PER ROOM

851 -6994

Rate valld March 10 thru April 6, 1991. Advance reservationssuggested. This coupon must be presented upon check-in.

Daytona‘s #PARTYHOTEL!

935 South Atlantic Ave.Daytona Beach, Florida 32118904-252-2581Fax 904-257-3608Reservations: 800-874-0136 US/Canada 800-624-3673 in FL

she said"When 11 lllsl ll1ll‘l‘t'llttl. l \\.1st'eall) ashamed to tell people I hid .1brother on dines.” \l.1ple s.11dDespite these 11e;1.111\t beginntngs. the him is optitnisti1 aboutrecmering tront drug addictionMaple said and she s.111l that drugaddiction is .1 problem that shouldbe addressed.\1.1ple.thetitst \llllel' \ntei’tcan\soinaii to be .ttlllllllt‘.i to lltt‘International t‘.1iiiet.ip1't~onsl'nton. s.11d that she eniots llltit‘pendent llllll 111.1k1n:_'()nce lilittine st.1its_ "you think
.\oti could 111st shoot totewrf shesattlMaples nest pioictt 1s .1 llllltabout three \tonit-n .111d tltcii tel.1lionslttps \\|lll 1l11' itten 111 lllt‘lll1\es ltttltt'stot\,tl1c \xontctt coon\111‘.1t1on loct'tltet .1111l 111.1k1- 11111Lll\tt‘\t'llk“1ll‘t‘lli 1tttt' .t‘litll.1_'tt .ttoltit.1 t \‘ll\itl1li.'lt 111:11l1'1l111p.111 b\ .1 91.1111 liottitl11,-\t \tls('outitii. li.1s .~lsopit'se1~te1l \l.1ptt- stilitt “l\s111 \s \i.1~ '111 lt1.i'..11'*
.11’.tdeitttt llt.:‘1it.-»

\t.1n_\ '\1111.111 \1111‘11..1:1 studentsare Used to being 111 t‘lt‘tltllltltl.tllll\ulttte st't'iiies so thus lotus onothet t'ontt'tits. \111itlt s.t1d
Stttttlt \\.1s stiipitsctl that \tblranked so liigl' 111 the llsl stllt't‘“NC State Is not ist'll knott 11 inblack t‘tttttltti.111tlt.‘s "
Bill. \ttltlh s.1ttl. l‘t‘t.1ttst‘ \t \lhll\ \tl lll1tf‘\ vli}‘l‘l“l l‘lllt'ldlhsorgani/attons .1111? L‘."I‘ie' 111-11km;tit deu‘lop .1 tzzttltt (1131111 tl 1111111.1111111). lllllli‘ltT‘. modems go llt‘lllt' andtell tlteti titt~11d~ about 1'1

Answers To Toda) is
Crosstt ord (tn The

("lassil'ied Page.

Answers To Today‘s
Cryptoquip

How do I like thattailor’s work? It'sSC‘V SQ“.

"It would be fatal tor the nation
to overlook the urgency of the
moment and to underestimate
the (letei‘tninatitm of the
Negro."

- Martin Luther King Jr:
in his speech on Aug. 28.
1963. in Washington. DC.

Fair focuses

on culture
It} .I. Kt-ith Jordan

1111~ 1l1111l .1iuiiial African-\11..~11..111ll1s1oi\ .1i1d (‘iiltut‘al Fair
lliiiisd.1\ lt'1tllllt‘lltll\tlltt)'\ by ses~1»1.1l 1.1111piis etoiips emphasizing”to opportunities .t\;1ilab|e for‘1111. .111 \1111'1tt.1't students at N.C.\1'.Il1‘

ll11- .-1 e111. \\llltll took place fromll .1111 to _‘ p 111 111 the lobby ofHa I 11111-1s111 Student Center, wasmeant to t'tltttatt' tltt‘ student body
.1boiit \tiitan \ittettcan history.111d1.‘11l1111.i| twentson campus. saids111- 111-plug 11s11l1-nce and campus
ill“ 11..11ltt1'1tot\l1-1111.11t1.- .1 st‘ltlttl \tho repte1 In 11.1 \1:-1ii.i I'lieta Sororit)_.,1 1’1. 1.111 ».l|tl llt‘l soiortu had'11. 111111.111 1111111 lllt't'\l'1’ll Students.1 1. .1- posittws 1.11hei than' 1111M sltt‘ s.111lstudents to tltt‘ dtltct.211 .: 1‘1‘1lsntl ltl.11.k ttiltiii'e." Dre

1 1.11.1...
s.111l\.‘\.'1.1l1l1s1‘l.1\s 'sH'rt‘ setup. and.111111-1~1~ lllt'.llltlt'lt'tl through thelitoktllj.’ .11 the material.(heath/1'1 \111l1‘e\ Jones. assistant1l111‘1 lot ol 11'sttlt'ttt‘t‘ education.
lobbx

s.l|1l the t.1it \\.1s sut'ccsstttlI11. 1.111 sllttt‘\\lllll) raised.1'1\.1lt'llt'\\ about student organiza-
tions tiith African-\111e111.1n issues, said Jones. whol1.11lt|11-1.l1-.1tottlieorigtnall‘atr.

dealing;

Bookstore sponsors celebration
It) 'l‘err) .\skeu

l'lie ( .1t.1l\s1 ltooks'ott' on lliititi\. L 11111.1? \l!1..111 \ntctttan llistoi\ \lontlit‘t'lt’btatton l vb l.‘llit‘ ptogtain 1113;.1111/1-1l bi :..'111'tl

.':.111s.«.1-1l tl‘u' sttoiitl .111111.

.ll l‘ttitlsslitlt‘ tit1l l|\"l\llt‘ll‘titi'ls \lhlll\1>ll lw111s11i1‘!‘1'>1ilsl.tttiltttj, \ltt..:'. \lt‘1l1 .1't\\\‘lll\'llln ltet \‘t'lkt‘llllil‘,' .11ldt1‘ss.llollitook \ikttis1111<'1\t".i 1111s\tifk' ol .11’-ptt-11.111on totl11s1l11 lll.lluse telcbiatc to illl‘~ 11’1ontlttl.1t 111‘.‘clcbtate. tot \\lt.tl it means to 1111‘.1s.in,\li‘it.1n.\tn1‘t'1t.111."l‘he piesentation began “Ill?tittotes b) t‘lllsltttltlltl‘fl \ltican\nteittan “omen l.11‘.1 Sprint‘. .1itiniot 111 te\tt|c tetltnolog}. quotedRosa Parks and Harriet 'l'tibnian

ltontea lhonias. .1 seniot 111 polittcdl sticttt‘e. t‘eatl sc\t't.1l tittott‘s ol\l.i\.i -\ngeloti.littll‘lttttls ‘\llslllsltll \t‘llc‘ltltlt‘sl l“.bunting; quotes li‘ottt ll.11‘b.11.1 litt1l.11t.1111l \ltirle} (’ltisolni. "t\\o \llltdll\111e1‘1c.111 \soinen \\ltl\lll l l1.1\1~.1dttiitt'tllottl1ett political toittiibii111-11s to llll\ 111111111). ' she said\. .1 politital sciente 111.1111: .2111!.‘11lii.ilc ill l.tsl lt‘llllt‘sst't‘ \l.t‘t‘l '1ll\t‘l\ll_\_ these \toinett \\t‘lt' \t'tt.111sttiiinental 1o inc.“ llolbtook\tkinson s.tltll’oetts readings b) l)oiti..1lliotiias lollmtetl She 11‘.1d\iieelon's "l Rise” and 'lhrl’hcnoinenal Women.”lhts reading was t‘olloued b} antittL'ltldl poem "What an \nct'stoi'\li_eltt 8.11" b} ‘\tttllt‘\\ Williams. .1111111111 in mass coinniniiit;itionsll.111s McDonald. .1 sophotttot't‘ 111

11111 1'1191111-1'111134. read an original1‘1'1'111. ‘lllatk Woman." Frankll.1i'1s' "\toinnia" .tnd LangstonHughes "\lotlit-i to Son" to con—.1111l.' tl1.1t poitton ol the program(lt.1t|1‘s \sl1.inti. a counseling11'1111‘1 ps\1l1ologist. discussed the;‘11i1l1..11:on ot his new bookI‘m. ltotttlinologs ol‘li‘..tll\\ 131nm",\31- .t.1i;'111/t‘1l \sas Linda\11111111111s ll1‘111\ tt'ottt St\11'11s11111' s college. She is the.1111l11-1 ol 'llte Heritage of Blacks11:\oitl1t'.itolin.1 \111 l"lh1- tii1.i| piesentation was antitteiptetation ot .1 lt_\pothette.tl311111.- beineen Martin LutherKitty l1 .lntl Malcolm 'X by Eddiel.1\\'t‘t‘n1‘1‘. coordinator of the\1111.111 \1l11l1 lidtieation Program..1111l llionias ('ontxa). director ofthe Modem »\il1letes Program.
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SPORTS

Wolfpack cagers run and gun past Maryland
By Christine JaworskyStaff Writer
The NC. State basketball team playedwith complete dominance Wednesday itightin Reynolds Coliseum against theUniversity of Maryland. State walked allover the Terps and finished with a ll4-9tvictory.
In this game which saw four State playersbreak personal records. the Wolfpackavenged a loss to Maryland earlier this sea-son in Cole Field House.
The Terps took the first gante this seasonwith a very close l04-l00. but State firedback Wednesday night with a victory thatwas anything but close.

Junior Tom (ittgliotta got State on theboard with a l7 loorer trortt tlte itgltt baseline for two points. Rodney Monroeanswered with ltts ltrst basket ot the nightfor his own two points. arid tlttts beganState's tenacious ot'l'ensne gaitte
State attd Maryland traded buckets for thenext sewn minutes until freshman MtgicnBakallr entered the game and shot State‘sfirst three-pointer of the night with lll lIllllutes left iii the half. Within two ntinntcs ofhis first basket. Bakallt ltad his second andthird treys to put the Pack tip 254.5
Maryland then chipped away at theWolfpack lead with a strong fullcourt pressand gained a llllll’PUllll lead with t1} to goin the first half. But a quick bucket front

Kenn lltottipsott along t.'tlilt .l (in 't'rlla‘lt‘llll tlttrtk ttctl tltc earttc il \l.:‘ ln ifwas llt'\t'l .tl‘lt‘ to take .l l. ltl 'w Hicntatttdet ol llit‘ game
State was on top .tt the hall with 1 tin.six-point margin led to. an ~pl~ trliakallt who had In points and t .». ll totfiyc iti three point ttcld goats
Thompson .tlso ltad .1 strong tn -.t rial: -. nlv

|| points and lit rebounds
"Maryland‘s press bothered it» Hi the in ~l

ll‘dll'.” llc‘dtl t‘i‘itt‘ll lt's Rt‘l‘lll\t'll saitlwe ltrtally got ttt a gtooxt‘attacking ll. .-\|ltl then we started ‘L‘t'llllt‘threes. which is. csacrly what we neededlit the second hall. l{t\.titt lr‘gettts l‘t'L‘Jllthe Wollpack sirige by t.t[tll.tlllltly.' oit

litl'.ltltl \l.illt il

state. litsl possession. widening State‘s”wall is it) leggtns finished with l7 pointsout totti icbotittd‘s
Itakalli. hack III the game at the 10-minutetttatk sunk ltts sixth three»pointer less than.t lllll'tlllt' later which was complemented byl‘fittllil“ \lonioe‘s l'trst three-pointer of thevttvltt w tlli ll So to go in the second half.
1 in lllt night Monroe had 24 points. 20 ofwhich Utine tn his usual second half stellartit'iliitttlalltt' "I like to play my game intwtli “Lilacs." Monroe said. "And l thrive oni‘lc' ~‘slllt‘
\\ itlt State cashing tti on Maryland‘s slugs

L'Isll second half performance. Chris(’oitlttattt was on ltts way to settiitg a newM 'Sl‘ stingle game assist record by racking

up 20 assists ('orchtani also tied the ACCrecord held by Clemson's GraysonMarshall with the effort. (‘orchiani also hadeight points in the game.“I wish had known that he only neededone more assist to break the ACC record."Robinson said “There are so many rec trdsbeing broken lately that I need someone onthe bench with a calculator"The biggest lead in the game came with aGugltotta layup that put State ahead of theTerps by 32 points (iugliotta bad If) pointsand seven rebounds in the game.For the Wolfpack. KCHII Thompson had acareer-high l6 rebounds along Wllh l3
bt'r' P‘ckfltltzt' 8

Bakalli hits

eight treys to

lead Wolfpack
By Joe JohnsonSports Editor
The temperature in Reynolds Coliseumraised 27 degrees. one for each point scoredby NC. State freshman Migjen Bakalli. as hebrought his own version of fire to the courtagainst the Maryland Terrapins. All Bakallidid was hit eight consecutive three-pointersin route to a 27-point outburst for a careerhigh performance.Bakalli has enjoyed the role of being thefirst man off the Wolfpack bench this season.and be perhaps previewed the future of Packbasketball with his effon.“It was an unbelievable shooting perfor-mance by Migjen." Wolfpack head coach LesRobinson said. “You don't often see a playerhit eight in a row. He‘s tailor-made forour offense."The Bakalli show began at the l0:ll markof the first half when he sank a trey from the

right side of the court. He hit his next three—pointer with 9:39 remaining in the half. For
the next four minutes. Bakalli was a needle inthe side of the Terp defense as he hit his third.fourth and fifth treys.Bakalli also added a pair of free throws to
increase his total. and he took l6 points intothe lockerroom.“After about the fourth shot I felt goodabout my shooting." Bakalli said. “I wasreleasing the ball quicker tonight. They weredoubling Rodney and Chris (with the press)
and they're such good players that they canget the ball to the open player. And tonight Iwas in the groove.“In the second half Bakalli staned off wherehe finished the first half. hitting his first treyof the final period. He sank another at thel2:l5 mark to put him over the 20-pointmark. Bakalli continued his magic hitting hiseighth triple of the night and then following itup by hitting a l4—footer from the side.“Chris came up to me at halftime and toldme to pretend that I didn‘t make any of thosebaskets." Bakalli said. “He said to come out
and keep putting my shots up.“ .Corchiani summed up Bakalli's shootingperformance by saying that with the close ofRodney's era. that maybe this was the open-ing the Migjen Bakalli era. “He‘s come offthe bench and been a great sixth man.“Corchiani said. “He's given us the outsideshooting we need off the bench."
Wednesday's performance by Bakalli wasnot the first time that he has provided fire-works for the Wolfpack. In his first game as

for State. Bakalli came off the bench and hit
all six of his shots for 15 points in State'sopener against Florida lntemational.Bakalli has made other big contributions
including a game-icing pair of free throwswith I.9 seconds remaining against Robert
Morris to give the Wolfpack a 9088 victory.

3"»: a...lodd Bennett/Staff
Freshman Migien Bakalli led the Wolfpack over Maryland with a 27-point outburst \t’ednesdav night.

1 Baseball team

outlasts Davidson

Pack uses five
pitchers in victory
for State’s 10th win
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrote Sports Editor
The NC. State batrack came aliveWednesday aftcmoon at Doak Fieldafter a nine-game slumber. TheWolfpack pounded out l7 hits.including five doubles. two triplesand a home run. and handedDavidson a l2—6 defeat.State. ranked 20th nationally.improved to NH on the season.while Davidson fell to 6-8. Theincrease in offense comes at ahandy time for the Wolfpack.which opens its ACC season thisweekend at Doak Field with athreesgame series againstMary land.
While the bats came alive. theWolfpack bullpen combined fornine innings of work as head coachRay Tanner saved his top threestarting pitchers for Maryland.Preston Poag. Jeff Pierce. SteveSlttngledecker. Jason Smith andJimmy Holland combined on afourrhttter. allowing just twoearned runs. Pierce. who pitchedthree perfect innings. got the win toraise his record to 2—0.
“We hit the ball better today. and lwas happy with the way those guyspitched.“ Tanner said. “We wantedto get the bullpen some work. andyott can't always do that. I thoughtthey all threw pretty well. We madesome mistakes behind them. andwe left sotne runners on base. butyou have to be happy with l2 runsand I7 hits.“
Tanner made a lineup switch forthe game. flip—flopping RobbieBark and Shingledecker. moving

Shinglcdecker to the second spot inthe lineup. arid dropping Bark fromsecond to sixth, Entering the game.Bark was hitting 239. whileShingledeckcr was hitting just .227.The mm e paid off handsomely.with lead-off hitter Chris Long andShinglcdecker each collecting fourhits in five at-bats. The top twospots in the order scored five runsand drove in seven. Shingledeckerhomered and had three singles.while Long doubled. tripled. hadtwo s ngles and stole a base. Bark.meanwhile. was just one-f‘or-fourbut walked once. doubled anddrove in a run.State scored in each of the firstseven innings. stole three bases infour attempts. walked four times
and struck out just once. Everystarter in the lineup got at least onehit except third baseman VinnyHughes. and he scored a run anddrove in a run.In the second inning. Poag gaveup four of Davidson's six runs. butall were unearned. State. down 4-2after an inning and a half. scoredone in the second and one in thethird before blowing open a biglead with three in the fourth andtwo more in the fifth. Hughes andBark drove in runs in the fourth.while Long and Shingledeckerpicked tip RBI in the fifth.With the l7-hit outburst. theWolfpack raised its team batting
average from .269 to .286. and the17 hits were a season high. Sincehanging out l4 hits in a l4-I open-ing-day romp over South CarolinaState. the Wolfpack had gone coldat the plate. hitting just .254 in thenext nine games (77 for 303).While the bats have gone cold.the pitching has been stingy. to saythe least. In its first It games. theWolfpack has allowed more than

See IWage8

Netters lose to Bucs; Ferreira upsets 17th-ranked player
By G. Ray BrownStaff Writer
The NC. State men‘s tennis team lost lastWednesday afternoon. but the Parks Seanlicn'eira won and won big.Ferreira came froin behind to upset thenumber I7 college player iii the nation.Yasscr Zaatini. 4-6. on. 7-o
Coach Crawford Henry found coitsolarlion iii the upset despite the team loss"This would seem to give Sean a \cry.

\ety good chance at .i ll.lllrrl|.‘l tanking he
saidTlte \Noltpack itintped out to .t lit lead.
but last l'eitrtessee Start- battled link to\\III S {and hand State tts tttsr loss oi :tt.
\t'tistill.r\t the second slot. \latt l’rrce won out\lalc'is \lllst‘ llt‘llilitl lllc'l.tiis (ion/ales h 4. it:ousted ('raig l ttpton Smith I» l, (i .f'l’ack's tlttrd score in as many lllt s
lTSl' grabbed the nest three singlestitatchcs to tie the score \Mtllpas kct l‘arke

\lotiis tell to Pepe Garcia 5-7. 6-3. 6—3 inthe tourth match.\t the filth and sixth positions Kentmelt was outdistanced by the Buc‘s Chad\\ltittic|d .36. 6-2. 6—3. and Grady\lartltew s lost to Bryant Collins 6-l. 6-2.with the score tied 3-3 after singles. the
winner would be determined by the out-.ome of the doubles matches. In the firstmatch Herb and Morris were edged inthree sets by Zaatini and Garcia 6-7.f) i. (t T.

The number three doubles match was.played next as the Pack's duo of Lovettand Matthews lost to Whitfield and Collinsof East Tennessee (H. 64.
The last doubles match was canceled dueto darkness. thus leaving the final score infavor of ETSU.
With the loss. the Wolfpack fell to 2-l-l.The Bucs remain undefeated at 3—0.The Wolfpack hits the road this Saturday.March 2 to take on Clemson at 2 pm.

Pack’s Corchiani sets all-time

assist record versus Tennessee ‘
By Bill OvertonStaf‘ Writer
Not many people love basketball more than

Chris Corchiani.On Saturday afternoon. Corchiani will close
out the regular season against Wake Forest with
his last home game. He will no longer suit up for
the crowd in Reynolds. or star in of the “fire and
ice show" with his counterpart Rodney Monroe.
“It‘s definitely going to be a sad occasion."

Corchiani said. “They say that Duke has the best
fans in the country. but the NC. State fans are by
far the greatest fans. I wish I had another
four years." _While the 6-l senior from Miami may be sad—
dened to see his playing days go. he is thorough
ly enjoying the final days of his collegiate play-
ing career. Corchiani has rewritten the Wolfpack
record book and has been etched in the minds of
Wolfpack fans everywhere.
“I think I've enjoyed this year more than any

other year.“ Corchiani said. "There‘s no more
controversies. We‘ve gone above and beyond
anyone‘s expectations."At i8-8 overall and 8-5 in the conference. the
Pack will clinch third place in the conference
with a win on Saturday. State has won their last
eight out of IO ballgames and seems to be peak-
ing at the right time. Corchiani. as he has done
so often. is paving the way. '

It was no more apparent than Wednesday night

against Maryland when the N(‘.~\.-\ all time
assists leader added 20 assists. tying art ACCrecord and putting hint within eight ot the
unprecedented l.t)()() assists level. Corchrant wasat his best. dishing the ball to the unconsciousMigten Bakalli who had a career higlt 27 points.
And a few of those assists went to a playernamed MonroeThere is no better example of two differentplayers who benefit each other. (‘orchiant is the
vocal and fiery leader. wlttle Monroe‘s gattte
requires a smooth. soft-spoken calnt. (‘orcltiani
does the passing better than anyone else. attd
Monroe does likewise with the shooting. They
are truly chemistry on the court“He‘s made ttty job a lot easier." ('orchtani
said. “Him being such a pure shooter and myself
a penetrator. it's the perfect fit. He‘s
very complimentary."Corchiant's nuntbers speak for themself He
\"lll go down as one of the best point guards ever
to play the game. He broke Tyrone Hogues‘ steal
record earlier this year. (‘orchtani is also fifth on
the all~tittte free throw percentage list llis gitt.however. ts the assist. the ability to find the
seemingly unopen man and deltyer the ball to
hint for a basketBut don't get (‘orchtant wrong, The bottont ltne
is winning ball games The Pack will be return
mg to the NCAA Tournament. and the .r\t‘('
Tournament in Charlotte is the place to
gain momentum.
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Todd Bennett/Staff
Senior point guard Chris Cort hiani now owns
the all-time ass ist ret ord with 992 assists.
“We wartt to be respected." said (‘or'chianr

“The .‘\('(' touritantent ltas a lot to do with depth“c'ie tust going to go out and putand tatigtie “c know we can beatcycr'ything on the lineanyone oit a grycrt night "And when it's all otet \\oltp.ttk lans every
where can treasure the titeritot’tcs ot "Fire
and h e H

Swimmers prepare

By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
Although the NC. State men‘sswimming anddiving teamswrapped upthe ACC sea-son with a sec-ond place fin-ish at this pastw‘ e e k e n d ' 5conferencec h a m p i -onships. theteam‘s seasoncontinues asthey qualifiedfor the NCAAChampionships in five events.That meet is scheduled to be inAnstin. Texas. beginning on March2]. Individually. David Fox quali-fied for three events. making himthe only team member to qualifyfor an individual event thus far.Fox. who was named co-most valu-able swimmer at the ACCChampionship meet. will swim the50 free. too free and I00 butterflyin Austin.Last weekend he established new

./ for NCAA challenge
ACC records in the 50 and l00
frees with times of I97 and 43.65respectively. The Wolfpack alsoqualified for the NCAAs in the 200free relay and the 400 free relay.In fact. State broke the ACCrecord in the 200 with a time ofl:20.2l last Friday but finished sec-ond to the UNC-Chapel Hill relay
team tlit won in a time of l:20.06.
Next up for the Wolfpack is afinal chance to qualify for theNCAAs at today's Tar HeelsInvitational at Koury Natatorium onthe UNC campus. Head coach DonEasterling hopes to qualify State's200 medley relay team which fin-ished third in the ACCs but onlymissed the NCAAs by nine tenthsof a second in the 400individual medley.
To date. the women‘s team has notqualified anyone to go to thewomen‘s NCAA Championships inIndianapolis on March l4.However. Agnes Gerlach. the mostvaluable diver at the women's ACCChampionships two weeks ago.will likely survive the regional div-ing competition and be eligible tocompete at Indianapolis.
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Editorials

Support for Infirmary
he propoxal ax to whether or not to build a new health center ix xtill
up iii the .III the big guyx haye to giye the linal apprmal l'he
eyixting tacility. ('lark llall. leayex much to be dexired ax tar ax

‘ health tactlitiex go I'm a uniyci‘xity ol~ Ilnx xI/e. 'l‘he xei‘yicex they
r title; .iie eytellein lioiti xiihxtance abuxe counxeling to pregnancy textmg.

Itoweyei they don't hay e the phyxical capacity to function elliciently.
l'he piepoxed Slo that each lllllrlllllt‘ xtudent would pay will begin lunding

all. proieit l'he Sh ‘ million dollarx needed to build thtx new laciltty cannot
he I ollcctcd all in one year and w ill not all come ottt ol‘ the xtudentx‘ pocketx.
li|\l like I .iiiu..h.tcl (l_\lllll.t\llllll and the Student ('entet‘ :\nnc\. xtudentx
\illl not xec their money ptit to work right away The eonxti‘uction will not
iiegm llltlll about the l‘l‘lhe‘tfi xchool year.
\\ hx do we need thtx and why xltould we care now‘
I'laik liitirinary ix itot centrally located. Studentx on “ext ('ainptix tune to
My: .i hioken leg .1 inaiathoii mile in order to recetye medical care. The new
Inc day would he located poxxibly near llart'ix llall

llie e \anniung rooinx are xinall. hayc no windowx or \entilation. and oller
im l'lHde Studentx ll.l\L to eyplain perxonal medical problemx to nurxex III
.I “any h\ loin room xmack in the center III a heayy tratttc area. The new
.ii'm my would add many more examining roomx and enxui'e priyaey.
\mi. the picxent pharmacy Ix not extenxiye enough. The pharmacy oll'ei'x

air-Ilii aim: at the hext pi'ite in town. yet the pharmacy ix xo small that the
‘ I‘llallll ii. ixt itiiixt explain drug uxe inxtruetionx in lront ot the entire world

l‘tie new iiilirmai‘y may not help pi'excnt xtudentx. but itixt think ot the
xttittt itlx w ho plan to attend .\' (‘. State. They dexcrye to hay e the bext

l iiietlical I'acilitiex poxxible and we nqut xtart xaymg l‘ot' them now.

Senior sensations
llL eiid ol an Illuxtrioux era will cloxe Saturday attei‘nooii tor a pair
«it \' (‘ State haxketball playeix .Ix they play their tinal regular
xcaxon game lot the \\ollpack.
(h er the paxt tout yearx Rodney Monroe and (‘hrix (‘orchtant ha\ e

..:iiII‘-.l the iepiitatioii ol heing the bext backcourt tandem in the nation. 'lhe
exit ct they garner ix w elldexetw ed and \‘loll‘pack lanx xliould appreciate the

\ lloi‘t that they lta\e put III litt' \l'Sl‘
. llat‘il woik h..x p.ii.l otl tor \lonioc and ('ot‘chiani atid theii
.ieconiplixhizicinx while in the Red and \\ hitc hackx them tip

ll\l\ ttl

l (on hiaiu lxt on the all time N(‘-\,-\ axxixt lixt with 00.3
l tied toi lxt with the xingle-game axxixt total with 3!)
l ixinnnu~xe8t3kcwiha
l lxt in the .»\(‘(‘ with .‘tl5 career xtealx
l titli on the \(‘.-\.-\ career xtcalx lIxt

career high ot it» pointx \erxux (‘hailexton Southern
\lmiioe \(‘Sl 'x .1” time leading xcoret‘ \\ ith 3.433 pointx

ittl on the \( '(‘ xcoting lixt
ttli on the all time .\(‘.-\;\ IltIce-poitit lixt with ilt' llL'_\\
‘3 coiixecutiye gamex with a three pointer
hi conxecutn e gamex III double ligurex
careei high til 48 pointx \erxux (ieorgia 'lech

\~. thexe two xeniotx piepat'e to play their laxt regular xeaxoii game III
l\. yiioldxt oiixeuni. tlie impact they haye made on \Millpack haxkethall will
he talked .ihout lor yearx to t oinc

l \l.eke no iiiixtakc. ('orehiani and Monroe haye pi'mided .. caieet that
\\i-!tp.zel~ Ianx can be proud to talk about. .-\nd the accomplitheiitx ol
t ~iehi Illl .iiid \loni‘oe make the celebration ol their careei'x c\cII xw eetei'.

:Have a good break!

Remember the troops
I__.

Quotes of the Day
"1 iteeoi”. i“ that people w ho don‘t like myxtery xtoi‘iex are anarchixtx."

Rt't’ .Vlttltl
l‘.i it: know ledge to wealth. lor one Ix tranxitory. the other perpetual."
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t‘hiet Sitting liditor came out ol hix
tepee laxt night and told us to go
columni/e another planet. xo wepacked tip our golf teex. collee pots
and obxcure l'ontx and went back to
being lowly opinion w riterx.
\mendinent eight of the Spring

Break \"erxion ot‘ the Student Body(‘ode xayx: "lzycexsiy e work xhall not
be required nor excexxiye workimpoxed. nor cruel and IInuxtial ethicx
inflicted.” Truly the best thing the
Student (ioy eminent hax eyer paxxed.
except tor maybe amendment one."There xhall he no law i'expccting the
extahlithent ot a bar. or prohibitingthe tree dixpenxing ol drinkx thereol‘.
or .ihi‘idging the ll'L‘L‘tlttllI ol yelling. orol making a inexx; oi' the right ol' the
people to raucouxly to axxeinhle. andto petition the (imernment tor aielilling ol’ the keg "() Ix the center (Ill creatiy Ity.lluxxein ix xtill claiming that he ixwinning the war. htit apparently none

Hussein threw party, invited Israelis

Pa ne and Rothwell
Opinion Columnists '
ol~ hix cIIi/enx can hear him hecauxc ol
all the rubble on top ol~ the Ieley ixion
The poor boy could be running It thieclegged xhetland pony m Itie Kentucky
Derby and. xtraight-taeed claim\ictory at the end ot' the \Itek .iltei
everyone had gone home
A while ago he decided to li.i\e liix

ninth annual .lllI.ttl lam. l yetyone \\.t\limited and eyeryotic came too had
they tiaxhed hix apartment loiilaiithrew tip on the rug and went home
lxiael had a lot ol lioiuewotk and
couldn‘t make it to the paity. hut
lluxxein wanted to make xuie theixraclix didn‘t iiiixx out on the Inn. xo
he dime by and dumped ltcit \anx on
their lawn \ntei‘tta hioaglit the lllll\lyand tlic lood dlltl the l\u\\.iitix daneedon the Iahlcx

Bureaucracy is needless
andat lcaxtlll\t)l\ ex

lately. eyci'ywhei'e I go.anything that I do or.Ittcmpt to accompltxhxome xort ol bureaucracy'lhix uniyerxity. l’oi' example. ix aniitxtitution which reyolyex around
paperwork needlexx paperwork.l.axt week. I decided to change mylltdlttl. although in reality. it waxn‘t a
tumor change, Actually. I wax onlyxwitchiitg concenti'ationx within the
contntttntcatiuttx tlcpat'ttttent.Neyerthelexx. l had to hop back andtruth between buildtitgx more «thenthan a Icnnix ball bonncex during amatch at “Iltll‘lctlttltl lt waxl‘ltllL‘UlUlleYou would think that a xiinple\witch within your own department
could be handled through a xingleoll'Iee. l'nlortunately. due to the (ireatRed lapc King. I ended tip wasting agood portion ot’ my at'ternoon. Thankxa lot. Your MatextyAnyone who hax reeeiyed a tickett'rom the NCSI' Perl'ect Parkingl’atrol knowx that the Department olTranxportation ix bureaucratic ax well.-\lthotigh It takex lexx than twominutex to be blexxed with one ol'their windxhield lmc letterx. you caneaxily xpend more than twotttonntonotix lIotIrx waiting In line topay the line.llowe\er. il' yoti tiayen‘t had thepleaxut‘c ol paying a citation at l)()'l‘.there'x no need lot you to teel lel‘t ottt.Belieye It or not. there'x xtill a goodchance that you too will find yourxell'waiting in one of their linex before theend ol the xemester. You xee. on theday ol' permit pre—regixtration. almoxteyeryone on catnpux getx to xtandoutside for hourx on end.Fortunately. the pre-regixtrationchaox ixn‘t completely horrible.
Forunipohcy
'l‘echntctan welcomex l-oruin letterx

They are likely to be printed il they
deal with xigniltcant ixxuex. breaking

new x oi public Intet‘exl.
' ate typed or printed legtbly and double

xpaced.
- are limited to Mt) woidx and

.IIL' xtgtk‘tl \\ Itll llIt‘ \AI'Ilt'r'x Ittltlrc“.
phone numhct and. ll the w ritei ix .i
xtudent. hix claxxilication and curiictiluiii

l‘echnician iexerycx the right not to
publixh any lctterx w hich ix deemed
inappropriate lor printing by the editot in

...-win." .u—w. . . . ....t .. I.I.. .. cl..-
Kathleen, Ste
Opinion Columnist
Although each ol ux will \\.lll .it leaxt3.35 hourx hetotc ht lllf.‘ taken tare ol.
moxt ol~ ux lime one thing to looktorward tol'nlexx you'ie .; xemoi i.:nd l‘\t_\ am Iglad that I‘m xtill a itiitioii youprobably won‘t get a permit anyway.That way. neyt yeai when we can‘tpark on eampiix. we won't li.i\e toxearch lot an .ixailahlc xpaceSince it‘x not my intention to annoy
the laithlul \yoikeix at lltl'l. let‘xmme on to higgei and hettet thingx...\ll right. iiiayhe l can't total: on to
bigger and bettei thingx \ll tight.maybe l can‘t touch on any pi‘ohleiiibigger than that ol caiiiptix parking.hut l xure “an t'iiid many better tliiiigxto talk aboutRecently. l decided to apply to: thextudent judiciary hoard. Being axpolitically minded ax l .nn. l wanted
to get Iii\ol\ed in xtudentgoyernment
At leaxt I did heloi’e l xaw theapplication. w lllLll contained tt\cpagex ol cxxay tliiextionx lx’tght away

lI‘ealI/ed that eyen lhix would ictttmcneedlexx papeiworkWould you belieye that they wanted
to know how I heard about the
Judicial Board" Actually. l guexx that
the quextion ixn‘t ax ridiculoux ax it
xeemx 1 hey only adyertixed in
’lechnician and hung bulletinx alt ox ercainpux how were they to know
that tor a week their tlyei‘x xtai‘cd me
in the lace eyery time I turned
around"The worxt pait Ix that the
Intelligence ol‘ the quextionx

cliiel'
lettei'x are xubiett to editing lt‘-l xty lip

bi‘ey II\ and taxte In no taxe will Ilie wiitei
be iuloimed hcloie publication that lll\illt‘l
letter hax been edited loi pinning

l'echiiieian will withhold .lllll .iutlioi 'x
name only ll tailure to do u» would iexult
in clear and piexeiit danger to the wiitei
Rare exceptionx to Ilnx polity will he
llldtlt‘ .ll lllk' tltxt [L'lIllll t|l lllt' t'tllltn III
Llllt'l

llie l‘tllllltl ix to: the publi. to \l'l\ e
opiiuoiix on all llt \\x\\ttllll\ tom,

4’2 ’71

Stupid person of the week; (iorby.(iorby'. our man (iorhy. Keeps sticking
liix t‘ace in the camera while we‘re
trying xee the Allies make a layup.
lle‘x trying to be a .xtupid rel‘eiee
calling the -’\llie.x tor charging.
l.\eiyone knowx that it you xtand in
the lane too long. you're going to getclohhered. We'ye got chantx for t‘et'x
like you. “li—A-T O-N-li eat one. eatone. relei‘ecl" and “Rel heatx hix wite'
Rt‘l ltt‘ttlS hiS thlt‘l"\\e wixh the N.(‘. State parking Na/ix
would hold oil a hit We lime to turnon oui wiperx jtixt to xee out of the car
c\ct'_\ .itteriioon. They muxt xtand there
and wine ticketx until they xee ux
coming (irri.

\nality ix the xcottrge ol the planet.
How and let the world flow with you
ltloek ll tip and the world getxtonxtipated with you.
l’ttittt‘ tim/ Rot/Iti‘t'll ttrt' hot/Iurn/nurtures nut/tiring Ill English.

paperwork
deteriorated lrom that point onward.Hallway through anxwering them.ian into one which axked "Whatdixtiuguixliex you from your peerx‘.”\I'tei' thinking {or a minute. I decidedthat the only appropriate anxwer was."More than likely. I‘m the only one ol‘my peerx bothering to anxwer lhixiiioi'onic qucxtion.” Needlcxx to xay.within a minute ot writing that.itixwei'. lt\c pagex (ll‘ pR‘L'IUUS copypaper hit the traxli can in (‘aldwelll ounge

\t any rate. our xtudent goyemniemxliotildn't teel ax it they're the onlyonex that haIe eyei' handed outridiculoux quextionnairex Actually.iiioxt applicationx are long winded.l)o you'i'ememhcr the lier job thatyou ex er applied tor? Bel‘ore you hadan interyiew you probably spent hall.ot. the lite expectancy of an elephantcompleting the application. I know Idid' ll l remember correctly though.all of that time paid off in the end.-\l'ter all. when I left McDonztld'x that.Ilteriioon l had a brand new.minimum wage job!
May be all til. Ihix red tape Ixn‘t x‘ohorrible alter all. So what if we .xpendmoxt of our liyex waiting in lines.tillmg out l'ormx and attempting toIind the right person to take thetinixlied product ol‘l ot~ otIr handx.
Think about it .-. il~ we weren'tuxing our time to engage In actiyitiexol thix xort. what elxe would we dowith ourxelyex'.’ All right. perhapx wecould xtudy. but that‘x besideu thepoint.

AIM/Ill en .\It‘\ I\ u Ill/Iltll' nut/urine Intt’lllllllllllt (Ill-'lll\

'l‘eehiiictan w ill conxider all xubinixxionx.
but doex not guarantee that all letterx w illbe publixhed. No lettet‘x Wlll mean that thepublic liax no opinion worthy ol
publication

:\ll lt'llt‘t\ become the pttipet‘ty I).
let limciaii and will not be Ieturned to the
.Iuthoi l cttci‘x xhotild be btought by\tiideiit (‘entei \nnc\ Sutte ‘3 i or mailed
to let lllllk i.iii. l ctteix to the l-dttot. l’()lto' Styllhl iu\eixil\ Station, Raleigh \(3 WM stalk
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Today's Cryptoquip clue: H equals WX‘
I‘4 The Cryptoqulp is a Simple substitution cipher in whicheach letter used stands for another. If you think that Xequals 0, it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters. short words, and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels, Solution is accomplished bytrial and error.
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“3 Jay TaylorStaff Writer
Post-season play in intramural basketballcontinued this week with many divisionsplaying their linal games.
In the residence/sororiIy division. Bowenfaced Metcalf tn the championship game.How en won a tough game to claim the title.Chi Omega finished third.
Women s open play was very competitivedespite the small number of teants. The RedTeam defeated We Know It in the finalgame to give them the title in residenceplay and it was down to the final four inboth the A and C divisions.In the A division. Bragaw North I defeatv

cd Sullivan l lii‘agayy will face l‘lll'llllgltlllin the finals Tiirlttigton defeated Alt-sanderto gain theti berth. Residence (' pl iy \\ asalso very heated (th‘ll ll “on a close gameover Ttirlington to get a shot at Metcalf inthe final game.In fraternity play PK.~\. SAF. and Sigma(‘hi all placed teams in both the :\ and t‘final fotir PKA faced SAF in the first .-\semifinal game. The gante was a rematch ollast year‘s semifinal in which Si\l~ “onThis year. however. PKA Used good freethrow shooting by John Fox and ('harlesWatson down the stretch to hold off .i lateSAE run They faced Delta Sig. last yearschamps. in the finals. Delta Sig defeatedSigma Chi by one point iii overtiitie ill theother semifinal PKA easily defeated Delta

Baseball

L‘onfmm'if from Page 5
three earned runs just three times.and the staff ERA heading intothe Maryland series stands at3.32. In l02 innings. State pitch-ers have allowed 8’? hits and justit walks while striking out 89.(lame times for the Marylandseries will be 2 pm. Friday andSaturday. and l pm. Sunday.

Impending bad weather mayforce the two teams to play a doti-ble—header Saturday. All forecastsfor the weekend predict littlechance of playing on Sunday.Matt Donoliue (2-0. IV.“ isscheduled to start for theWoll'pack on Friday. with CraigRapp il-0. tilt and ShawnSenior (H. 3.00) set for Saturdayand Sunday respectively. weatherpermitting. Maryland comes toDoak Field with a H) record.having beaten Catholic University6-4 on Wednesday

Gumby Madness l
ll inch One Item Pizza :

$5.22

The I)angit
3 12" Pizzas I 3

1 topping I
$9.95 :

iumbaroo I
3 14" Pizzas

l topping I
I

$12.95 ;

836-
Hours: Sun. Thurs. l:0llpm - l:3llam

:2 Large one item

PricesDo not include'l'a\555

Fri-Sat llam-Zzlllam l

These amenities are included at no extra:
>Fully carpeted and furnished double
rooms
>Central air conditioning. with
thermostat in every room
)“Dine Anytime
unlimited seconds

t?“

:2 Small Cheese Pizzas

I ( ‘ouch Potato
10"
Cheese
$7.95

University Towers is a state-of-the-art
private residence hall. With few
exceptions, the fee includes many things
which would cost extra in a dorm or off-
campus apartment.

meal plans with

lll Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC 27607

Sig in the final game to prevent Delta Siglroiii tepeatiitg .is championslii (‘ play. l’KA and SAl€ once again facedeach other in the semifinal gaiiie. PKA cap-[lull/Cd on poor free throw shooting byS,-\l~ and two technical fotils to mount astrong lead S.-\l: w as unable to battle back.and l’KA “on by sis. They will face Sigma('lii in the finalsThe men‘s open divisions are not quite asl.tl along in the playoffs yet. In the open Adi\isioii. the final eight teams left are theSession. Party Days gs. Africa. Fill the Void.lireslitiien +l. (‘V'M ('ioobers, Horsemenand Doom Open A and (‘ playoffs willcontinue after spring break0 I 0
Registration for Big Four Sports Day try-

lodd Bennett/Start
........................‘ State’s Mart Lewis puts up two of his four points against Maryland.

pizzas
$9.90

2 for 1

$5.90 \

Pizzas

March I, l‘l9l

outs is continuing. Registration for softball.volleyball. basketball. badminton and tabletennis is now in progress. Softball rcgistra»tion closes March l7 and tryouts will alsobe on that date. Volleyball registration willcontinue through March IQ for men andMarch 2i for women.Basketball registration will close onMarch l9 for women and men trying outfor the four and live positions. Registrationfor men trying out for the one. two or threepositions will close on March 2|.Badminton and table tennis registrationwill close on March 27. For more infomia-tion and tryout times contact the intramuraloffice.
The Intramural-Recreational Sports office

let bnit tan 8

IM basketball playoffs begin; Registration for Big Four Day opens
will be conducting interviews for men‘s andwomen's athletic dii'cctors for residcnteballs The dates for these interyiews will beTuesday. March l9 and Monday March 35at 3:00 pm. iit room I000 (‘ai'tntchaelGym. Please see Rattdy Bechtolt. assistantdirector of llllrilllllll'nls
lntormal table tennis will be on Monday.March I from 6-8 pm. in the east racqiietbull courts
A 5k Fun Riiti will be on Saturday. Marchl6 at 9:30 am. Registration will be froin8:30 to 9: l S on the outdoor track. There is a$5 entry fee and this includes fun run Tshirt.

Pack beats Terps

Continued from Page 5
points. Migjen Bakalli smoothlyhit nine for ll shots from the field.eight of which were three-point»crs. He was the leading Wolfpackscorer with 27 points. almost dou-bling his previous game high.
David Lee had his game highwith seven points while MarcLewis and Adam Fletcher alsoadded four points each to State‘s

probably the best three-pointshooting you can see. Fight in arow is not too bad." Robinsonsaid.
“Migien was incredible tonight."Corchiani said. "Perhaps he‘s anindication of what's to come IllWolfpack basketball ,_, the beginning of a new era."
The Pack remains undefeated iiiReynolds (‘oliseum this season.moving to 8-5 in the ACC and IX-
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University Towers has prime spaces available.

)Weekly maid service
>All utilities paid
>I.aundry facilities
>Resident Assistant on every floor
>Quiet study areas
)Computer center
>Swimming pool
>Fitness center with Nautilus
’Cable TV lounges

(800) 52l—3077

)Active social calendar
H.0cated adjacent to NC State campus

(9|9) 755-1943

“It was an unbelievable perfor—mance by Migien Bakalli. We saw

EARN UP TO $130 PER MONTH
BY DONATING LIFE SAVING PLASMA

New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $15 On Your First Donation

-' I Plasma Donations help millions of people live normal lives..4” Vow donation is needed to help make the products which make' N this possible

MILES INCORPORATED
1 Maiden LaneAcross From Bell Tower

8 overall. The last game of theregular season will be at ReynoldsColiseum against Wake ForestUniversity this Saturday at L30

828-1 590


